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In the UK, over half of all payments are 

made by credit or debit card. Contactless 

payments are now the second most 

popular form of payment.

In fact, half of us would walk away if we 

couldn’t pay by card.

Accepting card payments results in 

increased customer spending, loyalty, 

and overall customer satisfaction.
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We have combined reliability, speed 

and connectivity to create the UTP 

Pro. These devices feature multiple 

connectivity options, including 4G, 

Wi-Fi and GPRS. With more than one 

way to connect to the internet you 

can take payments in and around your 

business. The card reader also has 

super-long battery life to ensure your 

business never misses a sale.

Both devices process all major 

debit and credit cards. This includes 

Visa, Mastercard and American 

Express. You can accept all standard 

transaction types including sale, 

cashback and refunds. Contactless 

payment options come installed on 

both devices, so you can start selling 

in seconds.

 

Accept payment 50% faster 
than the industry average 
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Lite Core Plus

Basic Functions

Basic EPOS Functionality = = =

Integrated Card Payment = = =

Operates Offline = = =

Email Receipts = = =

Regular Application Updates = = =

Product Management = = =

Sales Reports = = =

Cash Management = = =

Back Office Portal = = =

-------------------------------- - - -

Lite Core Plus

Enhanced Functionality

Enhanced EPOS Functionality - = =

Manage Multiple Sites - = =

Import / Export Products - = =

Configurable Product Browser - = =

Weight and Liquid Product Management - = =

Stock Management - = =

Extensive Reporting Suite - = =

Multiple Price Lists - = =

Secondary Printers (Order Receipts) - 1 U

Customer Facing Display Management - = =

Lite Core Plus

Hospitality & Service Functionality

Suspend Transactions - - =

Tab Management - - =

Configurable CRM - - =

Appointment Booking - - =

SMS Reminders - - =

Commission Reports - - =

Product Modifiers - - =

Staff Time Keeping - - =

-------------------------------- - - -

-------------------------------- - - -

Key:  1 - One / U - Unlimited



Web Portal Access 

 � Access through an online 

portal in any web browser. 

Giving you the ability to 

generate real-time reporting 

in XLSX (Microsoft Excel) 

format.

Email Receipts

 � Email your customers a copy  

of their receipt directly from 

the terminal. 

120 Day Transaction History 

 � Reprint or re-email customer 

receipts from up to 120 days 

prior straight from the terminal. 

Cash Tender Functionality

 � Take cash transactions and  

still be able to offer physical  

or email receipts.

Staff Log-in

 � Create log-in profiles for each 

staff member to enhance your 

reporting ability. 

User Friendly Interface

 � Set an easy to use product  

basket with fixed or variable  

prices. Customise the  

products to suit your needs!

VAT Information 

 � Separate the VAT from the 

price of product and display 

your VAT registration number 

on your receipts. 

Itemised Receipts

 � Detail the name of each 

product on the receipt at 

the point of sale, as a one 

off change or it a permanent 

change through the portal. 

Product Management

 � Create and manage your 

products, services, taxes 

instantly through your  

online portal. 
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Secure Cloud Backups (Pro)

Peace of mind knowing your data 

is stored offsite and online. Giving 

you the freedom to access your 

data anytime via our Web Portal.

Real Time Reporting (Pro)

Generate reports effortless with 

over 20 filtering options such as: 

Date, Department, Store, Staff 

Member, Product, etc… Depending 

on how you configure your set up.

Unlimited Users (Pro & Pro Lite)

Create unlimited staff and 

supervisor log ins and decide how 

much or little each user can do all 

through our secure web portal.

Supervisor Approval (Pro)

Customise what your staff can do. For 

example, lock additional features like 

price over-rides and discount options 

to require supervisor approval at the 

point of sale.

Epos Functionality (Pro)

Access our world-class built-in EPOS 

system (Register) with customisation 

options on over 160 configurable 

elements.  

3rd Party EPOS Integration (Pro Lite)

Integrate our terminal exclusively to a 

EPOSnow till system allowing you to 

use your existing EPOSnow equipment 

with your UTP terminal.

Powered by Android 7.1

A powerful OS giving you  access 

to a world of helpful apps!

5”HD Capacitive Touch Screen

View all your transactions 

in full crystal clear HD.

Tough Security

Compliant with the latest global 

regulations and PCI PTS 5.x SRED, 

top of the line cryptography.

Dual Cameras

Fast scan mobile and  

 QR payment codes with ease.

Super Long Life Battery

Never miss a sale with the Pro’s 

high capacity long life battery

Dual Comms (Pro and Pro Lite)

Connect your terminal through 

Wi-Fi and/or Simcard (with up to 

4G connectivity).
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40% OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS USE 
THE UTP PRO



Sales & Support

0330 99 99 300
www.utpgroup.co.uk

helpdesk@utpgroup.co.uk

http://www.utpgroup.co.uk
mailto:helpdesk%40utpgroup.co.uk?subject=

